merlosautosalesllc.com
210-988-2200
6243 W Commerce St
San Antonio, TX 78237

Merlo's Auto Sales

2010 Mercury Mountaineer Premier
View this car on our website at merlosautosalesllc.com/6865706/ebrochure

Estimated Down Payment $0
Specifications:
Year:

2010

VIN:

4M2EN3JE5AUJ00215

Make:

Mercury

Stock:

10344

Model/Trim:

Mountaineer Premier

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Blue

Engine:

4.0L SOHC 12-VALVE V6 ENGINE

Interior:

Leather

Mileage:

147,324

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 14 / Highway 20

2010 Mercury Mountaineer Premier
Merlo's Auto Sales - 210-988-2200 - View this car on our website at merlosautosalesllc.com/6865706/ebrochure

Our Location :
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Installed Options
Interior
- Leather-trimmed heated front bucket seats -inc: perforated leather inserts, 10-way pwr
reclining driver seat w/pwr lumbar, 6-way pwr passenger seat w/lumbar, driver memory,
adjustable head restraints
- 2nd row fold-flat 60/40 split bench seat - 3rd row fold-flat 50/50 split bench seat
- Floor console -inc: storage bin w/USB port & power point, dual front & dual rear cup holders,
coin holder, tissue/map holder, molded mat w/pen holders, HVAC vents
- Color-keyed front & rear floor mats- Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory
- Color-keyed scuff plates
- Color-keyed leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel -inc: cruise/audio controls, lock/ignition
security column
- Color-keyed instrument panel -inc: tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, volt meter, oil
pressure warning lamp, fuel temp
- Message center -inc: 4-line display, compass, trip computer, MPG calculator, service alerts
- Warning lights -inc: headlamps on, key-in-ignition, safety belt unbuckled, door ajar
- Warning chimes -inc: door ajar, fasten safety belt, headlamp/parking lamp on, key-inignition, airbag
- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system- Pwr windows w/driver one-touch up/down
- Pwr door locks w/AutoLock- Remote keyless entry- Universal garage door opener
- Front dual zone electronic automatic temp control (DEATC) - Rear climate control
- Rear window defroster- Illuminated glove box- 1st & 2nd row 12-volt pwr point outlets
- Color-keyed door trim panels -inc: armrest, pull handle
- Bright friction finish on instrument panel & door trim panels - Auto-dimming rearview mirror
- Overhead console- Color-keyed dual illuminated covered visor vanity mirrors
- (3) grab handles- Illuminated entry- Front dome/map light- 2nd row map lamp
- Cargo area light- Front seat back pockets

Exterior
- P235/65R18 all-season BSW tires- 18" satin aluminum chrome clad wheels
- Full-size spare tire w/steel wheel- Moonroof- Roof rack
- Satin aluminum roof side rails & black crossbars - Body-color body-side cladding

- Satin aluminum roof side rails & black crossbars - Body-color body-side cladding
- Body-color bumpers- Step bars- Satin aluminum grille
- Automatic on/off dual-beam headlamps - Fog lamps
- Dual satin aluminum heated pwr mirrors w/puddle lamps
- Solar tinted windshield & front door windows
- Deep tinted privacy glass -inc: rear doors, quarter & liftgate windows
- Front speed-sensitive intermittent windshield wipers
- Intermittent rear window wiper w/washer
- (1) piece top-hinged liftgate w/flip-open rear window, exterior release switch
- Color-keyed door handles- Driver-side keyless entry keypad

Safety
- Leather-trimmed heated front bucket seats -inc: perforated leather inserts, 10-way pwr
reclining driver seat w/pwr lumbar, 6-way pwr passenger seat w/lumbar, driver memory,
adjustable head restraints
- 2nd row fold-flat 60/40 split bench seat - 3rd row fold-flat 50/50 split bench seat
- Floor console -inc: storage bin w/USB port & power point, dual front & dual rear cup holders,
coin holder, tissue/map holder, molded mat w/pen holders, HVAC vents
- Color-keyed front & rear floor mats- Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory
- Color-keyed scuff plates
- Color-keyed leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel -inc: cruise/audio controls, lock/ignition
security column
- Color-keyed instrument panel -inc: tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, volt meter, oil
pressure warning lamp, fuel temp
- Message center -inc: 4-line display, compass, trip computer, MPG calculator, service alerts
- Warning lights -inc: headlamps on, key-in-ignition, safety belt unbuckled, door ajar
- Warning chimes -inc: door ajar, fasten safety belt, headlamp/parking lamp on, key-inignition, airbag
- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system- Pwr windows w/driver one-touch up/down
- Pwr door locks w/AutoLock- Remote keyless entry- Universal garage door opener
- Front dual zone electronic automatic temp control (DEATC) - Rear climate control
- Rear window defroster- Illuminated glove box- 1st & 2nd row 12-volt pwr point outlets
- Color-keyed door trim panels -inc: armrest, pull handle
- Bright friction finish on instrument panel & door trim panels - Auto-dimming rearview mirror
- Overhead console- Color-keyed dual illuminated covered visor vanity mirrors
- (3) grab handles- Illuminated entry- Front dome/map light- 2nd row map lamp
- Cargo area light- Front seat back pockets

Mechanical
- 4.0L SOHC 12-valve V6 engine - 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD- 3.55 axle ratio
- Rear wheel drive- Maintenance-free battery w/battery saver
- Class II trailer towing w/receiver hitch/cap, 4-pin connector & trailer sway control
- Front & rear independent suspension w/coil-over shock absorbers
- Front & rear stabilizer bars- Variable assist pwr rack & pinion steering
- 4-wheel anti-lock disc braking system- Easy fuel capless fuel filler

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
4.0L SOHC 12-VALVE V6 ENGINE
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